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REGON PIONEER

Few Realize Old Company's
Influence in Upbuilding of

Pacific Northwest.

PUBLICITY IS PARAMOUNT

Intelligent Development Work, Cn-d- er

Kew Auspices, ill Be Con-tlna- ed

on Kclentlfks Plana of
Even Greater Magnitude.

Pialnf of the Oregon Railroad A
IS'avta-atio- Company, brings to tntnd the
fact that this Railroad iTHm la Inex-
tricably bound up In Us history an!

of Orefron and the rarlflc
Korthwert.

Taw people rea!l bow
tha uvTuence of the company baa ben
In tha development of the country, or
ta Urn flsurea are in connection with
tta expansion.

Consolidation of ail Interests into one
big company, the Oregon-Washingt-

railroad Navtcstlon Company, com- -
prU!n nearly 5 w mile, mum not only
a rontinualron of the dpfcKpcnnt work
which haa been done in pt. but
other piano of even greater magnitude
will be considered.

Thin la especially true of I he publicity
campaign Inaugurated many yeera airoiy tile Oregon Railroad at Navigation
company and tha Oregon Lines of tha
Southern Pacific CVxnpany, and Indus
trious r pursued aver since.

For sometime they have been publish
ing an average of more than k.00
copies per month of blah-grad- e litera
ture devoted to the communities of Ore-iro- n.

This la at the rate of l.IuxiXO copies
Pr year, and when considered In connec-
tion with the literature published by
thsn devoted to other sections In the
Pacific Northwest, some Idea may be
gained of the publicity given to this ter
ritory.

Excellent Results Noted.
Taken altogether with other literature.

'now In cjurr of preparation, the liar.
rtmaa lines will Issue during the next
three month, for in Oregon
and TAasfilncton, more than
coplea of hich-grad- e literature, which
win be handled by Its various repre-
sentatives throughout the But. according
to plana that will Insure Ita proper dis
tribution.

Careful, intelligent distribution of this
matter anions those really interested.
lias largely brought about the splendid
results attained In attracting- settlers and
other people to Oregon.

It Is planned to broadly increase this
publicity work in every way consistent
with Intelligent and demonstrated lines
of progress.

The Oregon-Washingt- Railroad at
Navigation Company and the Southern
rmrtflc Company's lines in Orecon In
111 will bring to bear upon the cr
munltiea which they serve their entire
facilities In connection with publicity ad
vert islng.

Sume features to be emphasised will
I the new frrm of community litera
ture, of which at least four kinds will

Issued, namely, exhibition of prod
ucts, trie lecture bureau, auverttsing. and
distribution of literature along Hi

which will produce the greatest results.
Rrperts wtl study the situation from

an entirely new standpoint. in short.
the Oregrm-WasMnrto- n Railroad A Nav
igation Company and alllflated Unas plan
a far greater work for the future than
they have ever done in the past, and if
Intelligent and advertMng
will produce results. tt Pacific North-
west has reason to expect great things In
tha future.

O. B. X. Militant Pioneer.
That Oregon la the beet advertised

Kate In the Union, haa been the fre
quent asp i tlou of railroad men through
out the country. Letters and telegrams
received In the local offices of the Kar- -
rtman lines almost daily Indicate that
ths publicity methods adopted by th
local roads see being reoetve1 with
thoughtful rorslderation in the ast.

Local offk-er- i fate emphatically that
(he remits from this publicity campaign
are only beginning to be felt here, and
bat the future will see even greater and
rter results than the past.

Traffic Manager R. B-- Miller's esti
mate that Oregon'a population will double
in the next ten years, is considered con-
servative by those who ere acquainted
with the situation, who have studied rec- -
ertls of the few years.

The tide of emigration !s tttmed to
ward Oregon and will increase ear by

thev say.
In obtaining thto result, the railroads

contend for a share of credit and the
etd O. R. A N. system lays claim to the
4!attnctloa of being a militant pioneer
In this line of actlvty and enterprise.

NEW SYSTEM INTERESTING

Palmer Method of Penmanship to
Bo freed in Oreron Schools.

Miss Lata M. Severance, who gave
"vSemonatrations of penmanship at the
session of the annual institute of the
Western Division of the State Teach-
ers' Association, left Friday on a tour
of the state to arouse Intereat among
achool tea. here and directors la the
work.

It la proposed to submit a hill to
the Legislature to have the Palmer
system otncially adopted In Oregon.
The system is now used in large cities
In the East and has been adopted by
many of the private schools through
out the country.

The system Is based upon a muscular I

movement, and la conaidered moat sat
isfactory for practical purposes, it Is
row being taught at the Christian
Brothers' College In Portland and at
Mount Angel College.

BIG FUND QUICKLY RAISED

Fniensburs; Gives $SS.00 for T.
M. C. A. la Two-Wee- k Campaign.

E'.lensbarg. Wash, a town of 4)0 in
habitants, raised I5J.0OO for a Y. M.
C. A. building la 14 days. Is the news
brought by E. B. Conant, who arrived
ia Portland yesterday.

Mr. Conant aaid that the Ellenaburg
professional men's club decided on De-
cember is to start a campaign to raise
funds for the building and expected to
secure about 940.606. The entire town
was covered by Friday, and when the I

committee coecaeo up me work It was I

found that the subscription amounted I

to I6l.se. jn aaaiuon to this amount I

erne ox uiv aoaiuoui wss in me snaoe
f a lot iioxi jo leet, ia a central part
t ids cjijr. i witi xam ajte
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AT THE PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE FILLS THE SOULS OF THE YOUNG WITH JOT.
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MORE TUA Sea HILDRELX HATE GATHERED DCRUVG PAST THREB DAYS TO GAZE AT ATTRACTIVE SCENE IJf GYMNASIUM OP PORT-
LAND PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE.

LID PARTLY DOWN

Not Even Soft Pedal Is Per
mitted in North End.

SOUTH END IS WIDE OPEN

Wherefore Proprietors of Resorts
That Are Park Make Charges of

Jury
Is Still at Work.

"Don't even use the soft pedal; cut
everything out." is the slogan that swept
through the North End district Thurs
day nl;:ht. v.'th the understanding that
everything should bo closed light until
the grvnl Jury adjourns. December 27.

In the South End district no such
tightened conditions obtain and In such
places as Denny's, at the corner of
Third and Jefferson streets, not even
the "soft pedal" has been applied. While
proprietors of "rooming-house- s In the
North End were consulting attorneys as
to the best methods of extricating them-
selves from indictments returned by the
grand Jury, and the disorderly houses
along Seventh street from Burnside
street to Everett, and those on Couch,
Davis and Flanders that had been wide-ope- n

until the order Thursday night were
dark, lights burned brightly at Denny's.
the merry laughter of women could te
heard above the clatter of the piano, and
the akirta of street-walke- rs swished
briskly along the sidewalks. While

Hoes Bruno in the North End was be
moaning his fate, mourning over the loss
of Immense revenue yielded by his rooms
upstairs and trying to figure out how he

III save his license, taxicahs rolled up
to Denny's In the South End and wait
era dashed madly among dancing plumes
and the elaborate headgear of feminine
patrons In response to a beckoning hand
or push of a button.

South End Cnafrald.
Lights glimmered through the curtains

of the rooms over South End saloons.
and men bravely ascended the stairs, in
satiably at the rear or side of the sg'
loon, and were greeted with unfrlglitened

voices, while all was gloom In
the North Kiwi and there waa scarcely

NEW LECTURER ELECTED FOR
POVOX I ORANGE, PATRONS

OK HUSBANDRY.
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Mrs. Use K .Wtadle.
Mrs. bue E. Wlndle. lecturer of

Woodlawn Grange. tSO, Patrona
of Husbandry, has been elected
lecturer of Pomona Orange of
Multnomah County. Mrs. Wlndle
has been successful tn carrying
out the programme of toplca ar-
ranged by the state lecturer.
The addresses given and tha pa-
pers read at the monthly meet-
ing of the Woodlawn Orange
covered a wide range of ques-
tions. Mrs. Wlndle secured out-
side talent as well as speakersf from tbe Grange. It is rumoredI that Mrs. Wlndle. who haa been

4 j ecturer of the Woodlawn Grange
4 for the paat three years, will also
! be elected lecturer or max
I Grange for Ull
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DiscriminationGrand

the flicker of a candle in places that
so lately had been scenes of revelry.

South of Morrison street, between
First and Fourth. Denny's is the mecca
for street-walke- rs and women who live
In the neighborhood of the resort- - The
dining-roo-m at Denny's is not secluded.
There Is a big open arch at the end of
the bar, exposing to view the larger por-
tion of the dining-roo- m where women
congregate, so that it Is impossible for
a drinker to escape a welcome smile
from the other side of the house If be
shows a disposition to flirt a little.

"Meals' are served at Denny's, just
the same as they are at the Quelle and
at Tlce Adkins. No order Is posted re-
quiring patrons to eat their "meals";
neither is there restriction on how much
beer, whisky or wine, may be bought
after the ice la broken and the law
evaded with a dainty morsel on a china
plate. After the purchase of the "meal"
the celling Is the limit for the purchase
of drinks.

Prowlers Seek in Vain.
Since Chief Cox ordered the open

houses In the North End to close, the
Inmates have been told to get out until
after the grand Jury adjourns, and have
taken rooms elsewhere until December
27. In vain prowlers haunted the North
End district the last three nights, ting-
ing door bells the better acquainted
hammering at the back doors. Occasion-
ally the proprietor or the official maid
would respond and explain matters. Once
In a while an "old friend" would be ad-
mitted for more detailed Information of
the situation, and then he would come
out and tell others Just how it stood.
- Consternation reigns over the North
End. but there is not a ripple of exciter
ment In the South End. not a semblance
of uneasiness. Those In the North End
who have been In "business" for years
are bitterly complaining about "persecu-
tion." "discrimination" and "Injustice."
They say they do not understand why
the North End should be closed and the
South End permitted to run unmolested.

"The North Ead has the reputation
and the South End la getting away with
the money. Is the plaint of one old-tim- er

in the North End. "Everybody
knows that the North End haa been
cleaned up. everything Is done quietly
and there should be no complaint. The
South End Is much worse than the North
End. but nobody ever says anything
about that aide of town. If anything
happens it's always in the North End.
I think It is time that we heard some-
thing about the South End."

IS FINE HOTEL

TVEW GRILL- - WILL-- r OPEN WITH
CHRISTMAS mXXER.

Dining-Kon- m Is Beautiful Creation
In White and Gold ' and

Many Mirrors.

The Maxim. Portland's new down-
town hotel and grill, will throw open
Its dining-roo- on Seventh between Al-

der and Morrison streets today for the
first time. Manager F. O. Blazer has
made plans to entertain his guests with
a Christmas dinner, which Is Intended
to establish the reputation of Maxim's
as caterers of the highest class.

Thirty thousand dollars have been
expended in the decorations of the new j

grill, the work requiring three months '

of constant work by artists of the
highest skill. Location in the heart of
the business section of the city.
Maxim's grill should become one of the
most famous resorts on the Coast.

The main dining-roo- m is a beautiful
creation In white and gold, the celling
being paneled and adorned with clus-
ters of lights which are reflected from
the dozens of mirrors around the walls
and set into the supporting pillars of
the ceiling. Cosy corner stalls have
been arranged, the seats being- the low.
backed, upholstered design. At the
rear of tbe dining-roo- a raised plat
form has been erected for the orchestra.
In the rear a dining-roo- m for private
dinner parties has been finished off in
the same white and gold effect.

White and gold decorations predomi
nate throughout all of the rooms of the
new hotel, the cosy office being located
to the south of the entrance to the dining-

-room.

The hotel will be operated by Max
im's Hotel Grill Company, of which
W. C. Messenger, of South Dakota, is
president and V. O. Blazer, manager.
Both gentlemen are experienced hotel
men, and plan to cater to family trade
to a large extent. Manager Blazer has
recently returned to Portland, and is
well known here. He has been In
charge of some of the well-kno- hos-telrl- es

of Lincoln, Neb.: Sioux City, la.,
and St. Louis.

Baker to Hold Special Election.
BAKER. Or.. Dec. 14. (Special.)

The school board of this city will hold
a special election here next Friday for
the purpose of voting; I3S.000 to be
used for conducting the schools during
ths coming; year.

HEARTS MADE GLAD

Scenes of "Fairyland" Worth
Going Far to Witness.

HUMAN INTEREST STIRRED

Priceless Christmas Blessing Won
by AH Who Assisted In Effort to

Insure Happiness of Poor
and Unfortunate.

Fifteen years old and never the pos-
sessor of a doll, is the atory of one
girl whom Santa Claus made glad at
"Fairyland," which today provides hap-
piness for children of the People's In-
stitute.

Fairyland" was opened last Thurs
day afternoon, when the boys of tbe In
stltute gathered to receive gifts and
enjoy holiday exercises.

"Fairyland" is in the gymnasium of
the Institution, comprised of an elabor
ate arrangement of miniature snow
drifts and Icy ponds, about which are
clustered the fairy dwelling- of St.
Nicholas, the stable tor hia reindeer.
the abode of the fairy queen, and mul-
titudes of tiny fairies of all kinds and
nationalities. Other representations
are presented In the decoration of the
gymnasium

"The Night Before Christmas" Is apt-
ly portrayed. In a room a child Is
sleeping;, dreaming of Santa Claus. A
row of stockings is suspended from the
mantel.

Another scene Is the old saint him
self descending- the chimney. Reindeer
and sledge await him in the distance.

The effect is reallstlo and a delight
to young and old.

"Fairyland" will be closed next
Wednesday afternoon, when the Moth-er- a'

Club of the Institute will take tea
with Miss Prichard and the Institute
workers and partake of the pleasures
their children have been enjoying:
throughout the week.

Many Interesting things have oc
curred In connection with Christmas
work. People who were themselves
given aid at this season last year are
now comparatively prosperous and
their eagerness now to offer assistance
to others through the Institute is ap
preciated.

Extreme generosity prevails thi;
year. Miss Prichard says, and do
nations of toys, clothing and food have
been ample. Human interest Is stirred
by the sight of all ages and sizes revel
ing in the Joy which comes rrom Kind
ness.

It Is common to see a child, lacking;
a vocabulary to express such grati
tude, clasp the teacher about the waist
and say. over ana over, -- un, l am so
hanov!"

Young- society folk have been active
In the work this year. Yesterday Miss
Evelyn Wilson and other young women
of prominence sought out children in
the outskirts of the city and brought
them to "Fairyland. Other children
crippled or ill, were brought by parents
or elder brothers and sisters In wheel
chairs to enioy the Christmas cheer.

All who have observed these scenes
asrree-tha- the faces of these children.
radiant with Joy. are worth going- far
to see, and their happiness is shared
by all who have helped in the benefi-
cent work of the institution, each gala--
ing by such social service a

Christmas blessing.

BRIDGE DATES ARE GIVEN

O. R. & X. Steel Structure Now Old-

est Across River.

rrUTr.Avn. Dec. 24. To the Editor.)
Will Thw Oresonlan please state the years
In whleh the various brldces across the
Willamette at Portland were finished? The
Murrleon nM and new, the Madison, old
.and new. with the accent on the "new." the
Burnsld and tha Steal bridge.

MAC VAHON.
The O. B, N. Steel bridge was com-

pleted In 1888; the Burnside bridge was
completed in 189 J; the old Morrison-stre- et

bridge was completed in 1S87.
and the new Morrison-stre- et bridge waa
completed In 1905; tbe old Madison-stre- et

bridge was bought by the city
November 11, 1891. from the Columbia
Street Bridge Company. It was com-
pleted In the Spring of 1890. Tbe new
Madison or Hawthorne bridge was re-

cently completed.
s

Fuel Company Orders Barge.
To tbe St. Johns Shipbuilding Com-

pany the AJblna Fuel Company has

awarded a contract for the construe
tlon of a barge 90 feet long, with
beam of 26 feet. Blocks were laid yes
terday for the Job and the bull will
be started Tuesday. The tuff Triumph
will remain at the yards some time
and It is promised that when she takes
the water again her appearance will be
changed materially. Repairs ere being
made to . the hull, machinery and
house.

PERSONALMENTION.
A. Clark, of Gresham, Is at the Port

land. ,

H. Pollock, of Glendale. Is at the Cor
nelius.

Rudolph Zeigier, of Buxton, Is at the
Lenox.

J. F. Baker, of La Grande, Is at the
Oregon.

A. S. Howe, of Hermlston, Is at the
Perkins.

Joe J. Toner, of Seattle,-- Is at the
Ramapo.

H. W. Hawkins, of Albany, is at the
Imperial.

E. R. Evans, of Pocatello, Idaho, Is at
the Oregon.

W. H. King, of Astoria, is registered
at tbe Perkins.

D. Sterling, of Camas, Wash, is regis
tered at the Lenox.

E. A. Edgar, of Pendleton. Is regis-
tered at the Oregon.

R. L. Riley, of Mllner, Idaho, Is regis
tered at the Portland.

WT H. Schroedor. of Medford, is regis
tered at tbe Cornelius.

George H. Wyckoff, of Table Rock, Is
registered at the Ramapo.

Charles H. Babcock, of MaryhllL
Wash, Is at the Portland.

William Raleigh, of Sheridan, is
registered at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. N. McCam. of Estacada,
are staying at the Perkins.

M and Mra G. L. Hardesty, of Eu
gene, are staying- at the Imperial- -

Mr. and Mra C G. Lemmon, of Hood
River, are staying; at the Ramapo.

Mr. and Mrs.- R. H Pittenhouse. of
Newberg, are staying; at the Lenox.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Rogan, of St.
Helens, are staying at the Cornelius.

Mrs. J. A. Cranston received intelligence
last night of the sudden death of her
father, Hon. J. Davy, at Vancouver,
B. C. The cause was heart failure.

SAN FRANCISc57leo.'24. (Special.)
Portland arrivals at the Palace Ho-

tel today: Mra John Lewis, W. C
Clarke, R. G. Morrow and wife, Preston
H. Delano, James F. Twoiiy, Miss Dazle
M. Sutton.

CHICAGO, Dec 24. (Special.) Port
land people at Chicago hotels today:
M. G. Munly, Robert N. Munly, at the
Great Northern: Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
A. Peel, at the Brevoort.

DEMOCRAT ANNOUNCES CANDI-
DACY FOB COUNCIL AT KAJt-L- Y

STAGS IN HACK.
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Frank M. Kelly.
Thoujh tbe , election la yet fire

month! mway. Frank M. Kelly, a
n West Bide business man,

has announced his candidacy for
Councilman - In the Eighth Ward.
Mr- - Kelly Is a Democrat and will
seek tbe nomination of that party.
Councilman Kubll, It la said, will be
a candidate to succeed himself, and
this tact Ur. Kelly says Is respon-

sible for his own candidacy. He Is
a severe critic of Mr. Knbll's record
In the Council. Mr. Kubll was ap-

pointed to take the place of the lata
Municipal Judge Frank S. Bennett,
who resigned when elected to pre-
side over the Alnnlclpal Court.

The Kindliest Greetings of
the Season From

The Toll rlg Gibbs Store
To Its Friends and Patrons

Far and Near

Tomorrow's Store News Will
Announce a Most Noteworthy-Bargai-

Event

A Year-E- m d Sale
of Women's Apparel
and Fine Furniture

STORE WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY TOMORROW

CAPTAINS RECEIVE GIFTS

PATROLiMEN' PRESENT GOLD

STAR TO CAPTATV BATY.

Leather Chair Is Left at Home ol
Captain Bally Captain, Slover

Gets Gold Star.

Christmas spirit was much In evidence
at the police station yesterday, two cap
tains receiving handsome remembrances
from the men of their reliefs, while other
officers were recipients of many little
ertfta.

When the day relief formed for dis-

missal at 4 o'clock. Sergeant Riley stepped
to the front, and in a few words pre- -
E.ntnit tn fantain Batv a fine Kold star,
set with a large diamond, as a token of
the good will of the men unaer nis com
mand. The sergeant informed his cap
tain that, by direction of Chief of .ronce
Cox, he was to wear the new star in
nlare nf the regulation insignia, uaptain
Baty, deeply affected, responded in a few
word, assuriner the men of his apprecia
tion of the gift and ot tneir gooa win.

Not a word, aside rrom ine usual i.nriss- -
mas greetings, was saia 10 i.aiiuuu
Bailey by his men of the first night relief
when they reported on auiy, oui wucu

contain reached home at midnight
last night, he found a big leather chair
by his fireside which had been placed
there by direction of his command after
he left home yetseraay ariernoun.

Pintn n Slover. of tne second nigui ie-

lief, received a gold star from nis nr.
a few days ago.

But few unfortunates spent the night
In Jail, great leniency Demg snowu uj
police officers in unaggravated cases.
Those who spent the day behind the bars
--nil hn reiraled bv an enticing dinner
this afternoon, though the iraaiuuu
turkey will be missing.

Jim Casey, tne uean oi tno... . mi Tll MriarrillVwwrm a uisltnr TO inn 1.11. iiau J ca.w.j
having been released from the rock pile
at Linnton earlier in tne aay.
k-- v. rtBv was ud for his usual
sentence, and implored the Judge that he
v, v.n a term sucn inai ii"
spend the holiday on the outside. The

w. and the time care
fully computed. Casey was sentenced for
44 days. He was making earnest enorcs
to shorten his liberty last night--

UNCTION CITY GROWING

Commercial Club Takes in Aew

Members; City Beautiful flans uui

JUNCTION CITY, Or., Dec 24. (Spe- -
aj.) At the last regular meeting im
eek of the Commercial Club 19 men

were elected to membership. This makes
41 new members for December, ah oi
the principal business men of the city and
- number of the farmers are already
members or have signified their inten-
tions of Joining before January J.

Three carloads of decomposed granite
have arrived for the walks at the City
Park, and the Ladles" Improvement Club
will soon have "City Beautiful'

Michael Lilfls' Funeral Held.
The funeral of Michael Lillls was held

at 9 o'clock yesterday morning from his
late residence, 611 Fifth street, and serv-
ices were also held at St. Lawrence
Catholic Church. Interment was at Mount
Cavalry Cemetery. Many floral pieces

were given by the Bricklayers Union,
the Portland police department and other
friends. Mr. Ullis was a pioneer resi-
dent of Portland, having lived here since
1870. He died Thursday of heart disease.

PART OF ESTATE MISSING

Harry Stanford's Supposed Mort-
gages May Be In Safe Deposit Box.

When tlie administratrix of the estate
of Harry Stanford applied for an allow-
ance of $150 a month out of an estate
of $3000 yesterday, County Judge Cleeton
demurred until it was made known that
the widow possessed more than $10,000 in
her own right. Judge Cleeton then al-

lowed the expenditure of J125 a month.
Mra Stanford is bedridden and requires
the constant care of a nurse. In addi-
tion to an estate of $3000 left her by her
husband, she owns property at Bast
Eleventh and Bast Ash streets valued at
more than $10,000.

The exact value of the estate of Harry
Stanford is not yet known, relatives be-

lieving that he possessed several valuable
mortgages. He held a safety-depos- it box
in a Portland bank, but search by his
heirs has been futile. Mrs. "Nannie Bow-
ers is the administratrix of the estate.

Expense Estimates to Be Made.
SALEM, Or., Dec. 24. (Special-- )

Dates have been set for investigations
into conditions at the various state in-

stitutions by the Legislative com-
mittee named at the last session to
determine the estimates to be submit-
ted to the Legislature for the next
biennial period. The first of these
dates has been named as January 3,

and at that time the committee will
visit the asylum. By this plan the
Secretary of State is relieved of mak-
ing the estimates. The committee is
given until January 20 to make its re-
port to the session. '

Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

breaks, up Colds and

Fewer Die of Influenza.
iti.i- - vmt n noteworthv decrease In ths

.m.hi- - nf riAaths from Influenza commonly
called "grip." In 1909, in the Census Bureau's
deatn resisirauun tt i icimuhsuhiib
per cent of the estimated population In con-

tinental United States."
"Seventy-seven- " knocks out the

Grip.
Taken during its prevalence, it pre

occupies the system and prevents

"Seventy-seven- " is a good remedy
for Influenza, Grips, Coughs, Colds
and Sore Throat.

"Seventy-seven- " is a small vial of
pleasant pellets ;fits the vest pocket,
ready to- - take. At Drug Stores, 25c,
or mailed.

Humohrey's Homeo. Medicine Co.. Cor Wil
liam and ana Streets. Is'evr York.


